2015 is well and truly under way!
School is back, the holiday season is over and it's back to business as usual with an exciting year
ahead.
We have had a great start to the year with workshops and private lessons now in full swing. Yesterday
we ran our first Basic Upholstery Workshop. We had fun! And the air driven staple gun was a real hit! This
workshop is on again next month and already sold out, however we will be scheduling more soon. Here is
Nicole's great retro stool. It originally was covered in cream vinyl  what transformation!

Ministry of Handmade Exclusive
Yay! Happy Dance!
So excited to announce that Cath Derksema from Prints Charming in Sydney will be in Brisbane on the
weekend of 30 and 31 May running VIP Workshops for Ministry of Handmade.
Cath will be running a Shibori Workshop (an ancient Japanese dyeing technique also known as indigo
dyeing) on Saturday 30 May and a Contemporary Embroidery Workshop on Sunday 31 May. Cath and
her business partner, Kirsten, run these workshops from their studio in Sydney and they always sell out
very quickly. We will advise shortly when registrations are open.

Getting our craft on in Boonah and
Beaudesert
We were thrilled to be approached in late December by the Scenic Rim Regional Council to run a
series of workshops for them as part of their Glorybox Arts Program. So we'll be packing up the 4WD
and heading south west. If you live in that area or know someone else who does, here are the details for
these subsidised workshops.

Saturday 28 March  Bunting @ Boonah & Beaudesert
Saturday 20 June  Rag Quilting @ Beaudesert
Saturday 18 July  Lampshades @ Beaudesert & Boonah

These will be the first workshops that we deliver outside of the Brisbane area, and we are keen for more.
If you live in a regional area and would love to host us for one or more of our workshops, please email us.

Check out the workshop calendar!
The calendar is loaded up with workshops.... Picnic Frocks, cushions, ottomans, Audrey Tops,
lampshades, zip purses, bedheads, upholstery makeovers and more. Time to get your creative on!

Looking to buy a sewing machine?
One of the most common questions I am asked is: What sort of sewing machine should I buy?
My response is always the same: Buy the best you can afford and go for a basic machine from a
wellrespected manufacturer, preferably from a dealership and not a large store.
There are a number of great brands on the market, but personally I have always been a BERNINA girl.
These are very wellmade reliable sewing machines on the more expensive end of the market. It is very
rare to find second hand Berninas for sale as they rarely wear out. I have had my machine since 1979 and
I wouldn’t part with it for anything.
I have managed to get my hands on a number of second hand Berninas from a school that is no longer
running its textiles program. These machines have been serviced every year and represent great value!
If you are interested, please contact me.

We custom‐make ottomans,
lampshades, bedheads and SunnyBoy!
Can't get to one of our workshops or feel like you don't have a creative bone in your body?
Let us make it for you from your fabric or ours! Simply email Julie with your enquiry!

A new stockist for Ministry of
Handmade
You can now find Ministry of Handmade products at Clap Hands in the lively Blackwood St precinct at
Mitchelton. This absolutely gorgeous gift shop is stocking our Picnic Frocks and Ottomans, with
Lampshades and Audrey Tops being added very soon. This little treasure trove is an eclectic collection
of yumminess, focussed on sustainable, ethical, fairly traded and Australian made pieces.Check out them
out….you won’t be disappointed! Whenever I go there, I never want to leave.
Shop 5 Grovely Tce, Mitchelton.

Lucky newsletter winner!
Every month we have a lucky draw for all the new newsletter subscribers  either a $50.00 bundle of fat
quarters or a $50.00 workshop voucher. The winner for January is Julie Meale. Congratulations Julie!!

Where to buy fabric?
This is a question I get asked over and over again! As a real advocate for small business I am always
happy to recommend stores that run by people who have their own hard earned cash on the line!
Fabric Traders is a Brisbanebased online fabric store with a huge range and an easy to navigate site.
Warwick Fabrics
I now have an account with Warwick Fabrics. If you are wanting to access their great upholstery range, let
me know.

Have a great February!!

